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Music for £overs 
ana 
Otlier Strangers II 
IS'U Sympfiony Orchestra 
(jfenn '.Bfocfv_ Music 'Director ana Conauctor 
!Featuring IS'll 'Vocal :Facu[ty 
Mic/ie{{e o/ougfit, Soprano 
'l(p.tfi{een ~ana{es, Mezzo Soprano 
'Wi{{iam Mc'Dona{a, 'Tenor 
Jolin 'l(pcfi, '.Baritone 
Bone Student Center Ballroom I Wednesday Evening February 14, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
The seventy-sixth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
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'Biopapfue.s (cunt.) I 
Glenn Block has been the Director of Orchestras and Opera and Professor of ConductinJJ 
at Illinois State University since I 990, and also serves as Music Director of the Youth 
Symphony of Kansas City since I 983. Prior to his appointment at Illinois State m tile fal, , 
of 1990, Dr. Block served for 1.5 years as Director of Orchestras and Professor o · 
Conducting at the Conservatory of Music of the University of Missouri - Kansas City anc ! 
Music Director of the Kansas City Civic Orchestra. Born in Brooklyn, Dr . Block the 
Eastman School of Music in New York. lie also received his Ph .D. from the University olll 
California at San Diego. I I 
A frequent guest conductor, he has appeared in over 42 states with all -state and 
professional . orchestras. F_oreign guest conducting have included concerts and mastetr j 
classes in Spain, Canada, Colombia, Estonia, Russia, Italy and at the Fountuineblea 
Conservertmre in France. In the summer of 2000, Dr. Block and the Youth Symphony o 
Kansas City were featured as the Festival Ord1cstra at the Western Slopes Music restival 
in Crested Butte, Colorado and at festivals in northern Italy and Tuscany. In the summer 
of 2001. Dr. Bl<x.·k has hecn invited to return to Italy to guest l'Onduct at a series of Italia' 
music festivals with Italian orchestras and to teach conducting al the Academic, 1 
Boccherini in Lucca. 
Dr. Block has served on the faculty of the National Music Camp at lnterlochcn as Residenl / 
Conductor of the World Youth Symphony Orchestra, and at the lnterlochen Arts Academ~ r 
as Visiting Conductor. In addition, he has served us Music Director of the Summer 
Festival Orchestra at the Rocky Ridge Music Center in Estes Par~. Colorado. 
March 4-5 - !SU Chamber Orchestra and Concert Choir 
Music by Bal'h and Mendelssohn 
March 29-Aprll 7 - Gilbert and Sullivan - The Mikado 
Fully staged production produced by the Departments of Music and Theater 
April 22 - Concerto-Aria Concert 
Featuring winners of the annual ISU Concerto-Aria Competition 
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IS'U Sympfumy Orrfustra 
{iftnn •R(,xk, !Mu.sic 'i>irut,,ra,uf C"1ufuct,,r 
Alfred E Barlosik. 1·,>-c·,mrert11u,1ttr 
llua Xu. ,·o-,·m11·u111uuttr 
Slcphanic A. s~·hmidtgall, pr111cip11I .1rc,md 1wl111 
Melissa <i . Ailts 
Jamie I.. Baker 
Natalie A. Chu 
< 'hrislinr A . Fisher 
Elizahc:th A llunl 
Chanlal Khan 
Xavit•r I) Kirnhlc 
knnifcr L. Kluchenrk 
Keith Larkowski 
km11k1 T. Lo111r 
Ann M Pohshinski 
Mkhrlk L. Warhcr 
'l,t'ola 
Dana M Schwartz. co-prinnpal 
Edith Kloslern1ann. co-princip11I 
Julie M. Brown 
Mandy L DcSutter 
Pamela S. Kaufman 
Mona A. Seghatolcslami 
Cdl4 
Wang Ying. rn- princip"I 
Charles H Davenport, ,·o-princip"I 
S1ephanir M. Berg 
Jeffrey J. DeMarco 
'lJass 
Urant Souder, principal 
Zachary D. Ginder 
Jeffrey T. Johnson 
Dave A Wasserman 
7futt 
Jamie L Schwendinger, principal 
u:ighAnn Singer 
Teryn True, pil'l'olo 
06« 
(. ·assandra R. Anderson, principal 
Vanes:,a M Passini 
Amanda Elston, English I/om 
C'farlnel 
Sally Fricdrico, prinl'ipal 
Jennifer M. Bland 
Erik S. Tomlin, bau darinrt 
'lJassoon 
Scott kcynolds, principal 
Katie Bartel 
"""' Thomas Weller, prmcipal 
David A. Bostik 
Peter Uahlstmm 
Keri R. Herron 
Ehiabcth L Palula 
'llUlllplt 
Daren B. Wilkes, co-prmcipal 
William Wi1hem. rn-1,rinl'ip11I 
Jennifer R. Meyer 
Anna Mc:lissa Recd 
'Tll1IIIDOM 
Daren ll . Wilkes, rn•prim:ipal 
William Withem, co-principal 
Jennifer R Meyer 
Anna Mrlissa Recd 
'Tu6a 
( '.hris J. Vivio, principal 
'11mplllrVhtr:u 
William F. Winters, principal timpani 
Abraham M. Cremeens 
William Roberts 
Jonathan Scarpelli 
,£mp 
Rex Moore 
Stllff 
Hua Xu, assistant cmulunor 
Michelle Warhcr, mariagtrllibrarian 
Ordiutm Cl1!Mllttu 
Eric S. Tomlin, chair 
Alfred E. Bartosik 
Pamela S. Kaufman 
Michelle Warhcr 
Daren Wilkes 
lS'll Insttwnental 1'oeu/ty 
Kim Risinger,jlurt 
Judith Dicker, obor 
Aris Chavez, clarinet 
Michael Dicker, basloon 
Joe Neisler, hon, 
Amy Uilrrath, trumprl 
Steve P.,trsons, tromlxmt 
Jeff Graves, tubaleuphm1ium 
David Collier, ptrcu.uilm 
Sarah Gentry, violin 
Kate llamilton, 1•iola 
Orc)l llanullon, crllo 
William Koehkr, bm.1 
WILL 
SUPPORTS 
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OVFR 1-LILF OF 11ll{ 1999-2000 
CONCER1:\' SOLD OUT! 
I 
'/1.,,· (,'crm,111 C/c1,1,1ic, Odo/,er 21, 2{}{}{}, all t1rcht',1/m 
b_Ll1J1t'l'lt'a11 J,~,,,·c, N,wcmber 11, 2{)(J{), Slt'phm Sa!lt'r,,, /1arito11e 
I I ti 1/>11,·h ,,(./a;;;;, ,1/ar,·b J, 2()(1/, 1i,rt/,: J.,/a11,I S1ri11_,1 (}uarld 
I ~'l'{Ji :, 11/,•,1,1c1 ,)c1 R,'f.{Ut~•m, llltZy 5, 2(}(} l, O/..:,,c111,1 Km,•yt,,/..:a, 
,,pram1;.lt'1111~f,. Ro,J,:r,·1; tll,·~.z,,._\'t1prmw; 7;,d Kt111•al/,;,, 7;,,,t1r; Jam,•,, 
I<l,·ylc1, na.,.,-/1c1rit,,11,·: /¾l'(uJ/,·y Ct11111111111ity Chor11,,,· JIiin,,,;, Stali' 
l l11i1•,•r,,ity ( 'i,•ic Cht1rale. c:._;' Conc,·rt Choir 

